This action of CHI on oat leaf senescence has since been extended to many other species (5-8, 10, 12, 14) and to other inhibitors ofthe synthesis ofRNA and protein (1 1, 14) . However, we subsequently discovered an additional aspect of this action, namely that the delay of senescence by CHI was accompanied by the opening of the stomata in darkness (9). The full significance of this second effect was not appreciated at the time, because several other agents, not known to affect protein synthesis, had comparable effects on stomatal opening. But reconsideration of the early evidence of Yoshida ( 13), that the presence of the nucleus promotes senescence in the cells of Elodea, focused our attention on the role of protein synthesis not only on leaf senescence itself but also on the changes in the stomatal opening that seem to accompany it. As a result a study has been made of the action of a number of inhibitors of protein and RNA synthesis, both on senescence proper and on stomatal aperture, and the results lead to a rather unexpected conclusion. 3Abbreviations: CHI, cycloheximide; RIF, rifampicin.
It was shown in 1972 (8) that the rapid senescence of oat (Avena sativa) leaves when placed in darkness was strongly delayed by CHI.3 Since the CHI also caused up to 90% inhibition ofthe synthesis ofprotein in the leaves, the effect was interpreted as due to blockage of the synthesis of proteases. The normal increases in acid and neutral proteases in the leaf, as well as the synthesis of total protein, were in fact largely prevented by the CHI (8) .
This action of CHI on oat leaf senescence has since been extended to many other species (5-8, 10, 12, 14) and to other inhibitors ofthe synthesis ofRNA and protein (1 1, 14) . However, we subsequently discovered an additional aspect of this action, namely that the delay of senescence by CHI was accompanied by the opening of the stomata in darkness (9) . The full significance of this second effect was not appreciated at the time, because several other agents, not known to affect protein synthesis, had comparable effects on stomatal opening. But reconsideration of the early evidence of Yoshida ( 13) , that the presence of the nucleus promotes senescence in the cells of Elodea, focused our attention on the role of protein synthesis not only on leaf senescence itself but also on the changes in the stomatal opening that seem to accompany it. As a result a study has been made of the action of a number of inhibitors of protein and RNA synthesis, both on senescence proper and on stomatal aperture, and the results lead to a rather unexpected conclusion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of oats (Avena sativa cv Victory), from Svalov, Sweden, were grown in vermiculite in continuous 'daylight' fluorescent ' Supported by a grant from the National Science Foundation, DMB 850-1051 to K. V. T. (8) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the study by Yoshida and Kao (13) , RIF was shown to prevent the action ofthe nucleus in causing senescence ofElodea cells. More recently Yu and Kao (14) have shown RIF to prevent Chl loss by soybean leaf discs in darkness. Table I shows that in fact RIF prevents all three ofthe typical aspects ofthe senescence of oat leaves, namely Chl loss, accumulation of free amino acids and proteolysis. But more importantly, the last column shows that the two concentrations fully effective on senescence also clearly open the stomata. The opening takes place slowly and is superimposed on the gradual opening that occurs on water or buffer (9) . Comparable experiments in white light showed no appreciable effect of RIF, either on senescence or on the stomatal aperture. It was this finding that led to the study of other inhibitors.
The selection of inhibitors for comparative study was limited by the need for the following properties: (a) solubility in water, because alcohols have their own strong effects on senescence; (b) small molecular size, i.e. ability to enter undamaged leaf cells, since peeling and scraping have special effects on leaf senescence base pairs of DNA and thus blocks the RNA polymerase activity; 6. Puromycin, acting as an analog of aminoacyl-t-RNA in both pro-and eukaryotes; 7. The tetracyclines, well known as antibiotics, and binding to 70S or 80S ribosomes to inhibit their function.
Chlortetracycine and oxytetracycline had a small but rather variable effect on senescence, which was improved somewhat by In Table II the weak but real effects of puromycin are compared with the drastic effects of CHI, which can actually lower the free amino acid level below the initial valu,e, thus perhaps promoting the synthesis of some specific protein(s). However that may be, the concentrations active in delaying senescence, with both inhibitors, are just those that are active on stomatal aperture.
Anisomycin clearly delays senescence (Fig. 1) . Its effects on stomatal aperture are even stronger than those on Chl and protein, but both are exerted over comparable concentration ranges.
The action of emetine is shown in Table III . The proportionality between Chl protection and stomatal opening is not perfect, but it is clear that again a protein synthesis inhibitor opens the stomata, and that the concentrations active on the stomata are the same as those that prevent senescence.
Finally, the action of ethidium bromide is shown in Figure 2 . In all four experiments stomatal opening began only above 200 ,uM, while protection of Chl and protein was detectable at 100 Mm or less. Thus, unlike anisomycin, the action on stomatal aperture is a little weaker than that on senescence, but it is reproducible.
The concentrations that are active in opening stomata are comparable for all the seven compounds. This supports the idea that all are acting in a similar way. As against these seven positive effects, four negative effects are notable. The purine derivatives, azaguanine and azaadenine, which inhibit nucleic acid formation in general, had no effect on either senescence or stomatal aperture. The concentration needed for a positive effect, however, may well be too high to be safely applied to the leaves. Aurintricarboxylic acid had no effect, but its uptake may be limited by its high dissociation at cytoplasmic pH. Chloramphenicol, which was earlier found inactive on oat leaf senescence, and had STOMATAL CLOSURE AND PROTEIN SYNTHESIS only a slight action on soybean leaf discs ( 14) , is reported to act only on prokaryotic systems. Thus the lack of effect on senescence in three ofthe four cases parallels lack ofeffect on stomatal aperture.
All the active compounds act in eukaryotes on the formation of RNA or on the steps of its translation into proteins. It is of course not entirely excluded that they all exert some secondary effect which relates more directly to the movement ofguard cells. However, because the compounds are so structurally unrelated, that explanation is extremely improbable. The action would have to be coupled in each case to the delaying action on senescence. That these compounds act by inhibiting protein synthesis is certainly the simplest explanation. Then Table I. 
